
Availability and access to quality inputs in rural Zambia is a major constraint to increased production and productivity among rural 
smallholder farmers, especially women who are more tied to the homestead and less likely to travel to the provincial and district towns 
where most agro dealers and some input suppliers have their outlets. Against the sparse settlement pattern and low purchasing power 
of the populations in rural Zambia, input suppliers and agro dealers have not seen distribution of inputs deep into the rural areas as 
economically viable due to the high operational costs and small volume of the market segment. Smallholders often require small 
quantities of inputs and the costs of transport to town to buy them can be prohibitive.  Even in town pack sizes are often too large for 
such smallholders to use.  

Yapasa identified an untapped opportunity in smallholder horticultural production to generate income in the off-season, even year 
round, rather than once a year from main crop sales. It was thought this would be particularly attractive to rural youth, with relatively 
low input costs, quick turn-around to harvest and regular sales. To address the market challenge of access to inputs, Yapasa pitched 
the idea with independent agro dealers  in Northern, Luapula and North Western provinces to develop a ‘Last mile input distribution 
model’ through growing a network of community agro dealers (CADs) located within the communities who would sell inputs 
on commission basis on behalf of the parent agro dealers. The model brings inputs closer to the farmers and reduces their access 
cost. For the agro dealer it increases their visibility in the rural areas and generates sales that would otherwise not be made through 
their retail shops in town. For the CADs there is additional income from commission and an enhanced social standing within their com-
munity.  

Community Agro dealers: Agents of Change 



Intervention Design 

Innovation: Not business-as-usual.  

Yapasa identified 4 independent agro dealers who were 
interested to grow their sales through a network of CADs, 
two in Luapula, and one each in Northern and North West-
ern provinces. The business model was the brainchild of 
these four agro-dealers: investing in distribution capabili-
ties, logistics, management, field staff, working capital and 
leveraging their networks with input supply companies in 
order to service CADs in a given circuit. The model was 
built on the physical distribution and promotion of inputs. 76 
CADs were established and supplied with initial input stock. 

The agro-dealers could send a field staff on a motorbike as 
appropriate to deliver the relatively small quantities of 
stock. The CADs acted as sales agents, holding stock and 
selling under the brand of the agro dealer, and were given 
a 5 to 10 % commission in return. CADs made sales to 
farmers, collected payment and transferred the proceeds, 
and in return were paid commission and stock was replen-
ished by the agro-dealers’ field staff. 

To promote the inputs and their own agency the CADs 
hosted demonstration plots as marketing activities. The 
agro dealers provided free inputs for these demonstrations 
together with technical product knowledge and basic busi-
ness training and the CADs were also able to use any pro-
duce from the demonstration plots.  

In some cases agro dealers persuaded the input suppliers 
to provide the inputs and contribute also to the training and 
product promotion. Agro-dealers paid for and supervised 
field days at the demo plots, which were run by the CADs. 
Inputs were provided in some cases by the input compa-
nies, and CADs  

“My off-season sales have significantly 
increased compared to previous years 
before adopting the last mile distribution 
model, in fact I have sold more through 
the CADs than my main shop”, explained 
Mulenga Sichilima, Director of Mule-stus 
Agro Services in Mansa, Luapula Province. 

Yapasa provided advice to the agro-dealers on strategies 
to identify and select CADs, and bought-down some of the 
risk of trialling the new model by co-funding the costs of 
training CADs on product knowledge and business skills, 
marketing the regular farmer field days, and providing mo-
torbikes for agro-dealer extension officers for monitoring.  

The CADs concept had been tried by different develop-
ment programmes with mixed results, however, Yapasa’s 
approach was different in that it facilitated development of 
commercial relationships between the CADs and agro 
dealers with clear incentives for each party.   

The agro-dealers were experimenting with a new distribu-
tion model and new strategy to improve off-season sales, 
targeting remote smallholder farmers. Never before had 
they engaged community-level sales agents. To gain a 
foothold in the market and support the establishment of the 
CAD model the agro dealers agreed that the CADs should 
sell the inputs at the same price as they retailed in the agro 
dealers’ main shops.  This was a benefit to the smallholder 
customers who saved costs of transport to town but meant 
that the agro dealers had to absorb the distribution cost as 
well as the commission payments into their retail margins, 
CADs would have to be able to generate sufficient sales 
turnover to manage this.  These dealers were entrusting 
their stock and sales to local-level agents who thus had to 
be carefully selected for entrepreneurial drive and be com-
pletely trustworthy.  

Although input companies have a long-standing strategy to 
support their dealers with product-specific knowledge and 
would commonly run demonstration plots, mainly for main 
crops like maize varieties, in this model the agro dealers 
began systematically investing in demonstration plots, 
which had been sporadic before.   



What worked well?  

What didn’t work well? 

Although some input suppliers were more supportive others 
were less so, not contributing to training or promotional ac-
tivities which were left to the agro dealers and CADs. Some 
branding and provision of publicity materials like t-shirts and 
caps was done by two of the agro dealers but sales were 
lower where this was not the case. 

Training of CADs was seen as a one off event at the begin-
ning but he CADs would have benefitted from continuous 
mentoring especially in the business and promotional as-
pects of dealership. 

Few input suppliers were willing to negotiate their terms of 
trade, length of credit and commission percentages to agro 
dealers. This put pressure particularly on those who had 
high volumes of stock sitting with CADs. It also affected 
their ability to re-stock the CADs, many of whom reported 
losing sales, and commission, as a result. Those who 
stocked lower volumes were better able to manage cash 
flow but also stocked less variety especially bulk ones like 
fertilizers 

Most inputs sold are packed in larger quantities than many 
smallholders can use on their smaller plots and they have 
been asking CADs and agro dealers to repackage into 
smaller packs but this is against the law and would require 
chemical companies to produce in smaller units.  

“From 1 lima I moved to 1 and a half then I 
went to 2 lima and now going into 1 ha be-
cause of the agro-dealers that we are 
working with. The farmers are very happy. 
Things have been brought closer instead 
of going all the way to Samfya”, explained 
Peter Bwalya, a young farmer from Malunga 
village in Luapula Province. 

The model was flexible and avoided a ‘one size fits all’ ap-
proach: Every agro dealer and CAD worked within their re-
spective capacities and contexts to achieve the goal of deliv-
ering inputs closer to the farmers. Quick decision making 
meant agro dealers soon struck off non-performing CADs 
and focused on the achievers, minimizing losses.  

Input suppliers were able to introduce new products on the 
market easily without spending much on advertising costs 
and reported increased orders from the agro dealers who 
had CADs. These agro dealers increased off-season sales, 
and some actually sold more through the CADs than their 
main shops. As a result one agro dealer managed to negoti-
ate a better commission from their input supplier. Credit 
lines from suppliers enabled the agro dealers to manage 
their cash flow and credit to the CADs.   

A robust process to identify suitable locations and select 
the right CADs: Ministry of Agriculture’s frontline extension 
staff advised the agro dealers on ideal locations, based on 
their knowledge of their areas. Criteria were number of 
farmers interested in horticulture, location of other input 
dealers, good physical access, and communication infra-
structure. They assisted to identify potential CADs as they 
knew their farmers.  The CADs themselves were mainly 
young farmers, few had previously engaged in any kind of 
retail or off-farm income activity. They were selected for 
entrepreneurial drive and ability to influence within their 
communities. In some cases they were required to have 
an existing structure or commit to putting up a new one for 
security of stock. In other cases the CADs were intended 
to be mobile and had to be able to store stock safely at 
home and carry it around with them; 

Training of CADs enabled the CADs to market the various 
products with conviction, which in turn instilled confidence 
among the smallholder clients. In addition product 
knowledge and other basic business skills acquired gave 
the CADs a sense of achievement which was complement-
ed by an increase in their social status in their respective 
farming communities, reinforcing their commitment. 



For current agro dealers sustaining and improving the 

current model:  

Try to maintain CAD retail prices as close as possible to those in 
the urban shops so that farmers continue to benefit from not hav-
ing to travel to urban centres for inputs. In addition have good 
supply chain management and stock control to ensure CADs 
have the right range of inputs at the right time and place to ena-
ble them to make more sales, and earn more commission. And 
as the business expands, communications infrastructure allow-
ing, there may be benefit from using stock monitoring and pay-
ment apps. 

Diversification of the CADs business activities has helped sustain 
year round income. Two agro dealers also engaged their CADs 
in aggregation of agricultural commodities during the crop mar-
keting season when input sales are generally low, enabling them 
to also earn commissions from this source, even better if they 
can aggregate and market produce coming from the inputs they 
have sold, providing a useful market solution for the client farm-
ers. 

Increasing the profitability of the model will improve overall sus-
tainability. Input suppliers should be willing to negotiate more 
favourable commissions to the agro dealers, especially based on 
higher sales volumes, and the agro dealers in turn should give 
the best commissions they can to the CADs provided sales vol-
umes are sufficient. However CADs need to understand the na-
ture of sales commission: that higher income relies on higher 
volume of sales.   

The CADs working in close collaboration with the agro dealers 
should explore output markets for the smallholder farmers as 
markets stimulates demand, which in turn will result in more 
sales of inputs by the CADs.  

For other agro dealers thinking of replicating the 

model: 

Inclusive business is good business: For a successful business 
model, collaborate with various stakeholders that have strong 
interest in the business model, including input supply compa-
nies with their profit drive and government extension staff with 
their grass roots presence and knowledge of local farmers.  

Collaborate while setting up the business model, engage in a 
step by step process identifying locations with strong market 
size, choose your CADs well, develop them properly – be free 
to trial them and assess performance before increasing stock-
ing levels; provide light but continuous training and mentoring of 
the CADs, invest in adequate promotion and advertising of the 
various products, especially where this can be provided by the 
input suppliers; ensure good stock monitoring for quick and 
timely stock replenishments and reconciliations; and finally if 
possible and appropriate ensure linkages to output markets are 
in place. In addition, a potential CAD should have other sources 
in income as the CADs commission on average contributed to 
15% of the total annual household income. 

Rolling out the model requires scale agents and the main input 
suppliers are well placed for this function. Such input supply 
companies can drive the adoption of the model by more agro 
dealers that they supply but they should also engage to support 
training of the CADs in their products, support promotion and 
advertising and provide demonstration inputs packs and sup-
port as well as routine mentorship.  

Input suppliers should be willing to negotiate longer credit lines 
on payment of up to 90 days. The current standard 45 to 60 
days makes it difficult for some agro dealers where CADs stock 
may not move within that time. 

Key Recommendations 


